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A b s t ra c t
The UNESCO Man and the Biosphere Reserve Collemeluccio-Montedimezzo-Alto
Molise was established in 1977 in Molise Region (Central Italy) to safeguard local
natural and managed ecosystems in two separate areas administered by two different municipalities. An association of seven small municipalities with various local
bodies, the ASSOMAB Alto Molise Consortium, was established in 2006 to expand
and zone the Reserve in order to promote innovative and environmentally sustainable approaches to economic and social development, by setting in place a new
model of sustainable and integrated management in the area. In the renewal step
of 2014, UNESCO agreed the expansion of the old protected areas into a single,
larger reserve, to be managed by the Consortium. Today it covers nine Natura
2000 sites, seven of which are included in the European Habitats Directive, and
two in the Birds Directive. Local administrators and stakeholders see the Reserve as
an opportunity to develop sustainable actions while protecting and enhancing the
extraordinary environmental richness, including the remarkable biodiversity. In this
paper, the authors discuss the current situation and the socio-economic opportunities in this rural landscape, which is affected by population ageing, outmigration
and a diminishing economy, all of which are significant drivers of land-use changes,
particularly land abandonment and forest expansion.

Figure 1 – Part of the Collemeluccio-Montedimezzo Alto Molise
Biosphere Reserve. © Sara Di Lonardo
Introduction

In 1977, UNESCO established Italy’s first Man and
the Biosphere (MAB) Reserve, the CollemeluccioMontedimezzo Alto Molise Biosphere Reserve (BR).
It was located in the Central Apennines (in Molise
Region; Figure 1 & 2) and initially comprised 637 ha,
covering two separate, uninhabited, nuclei of woods.
In order to implement the enlargement and the
zoning of the area, the Area di Sviluppo SOstenibile
– (ASSO) MAB Alto Molise Consortium was established in Autumn 2006.
To date, the members of the Consortium are the
small villages of Carovilli, Chiauci, Pescolanciano,
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Pietrabbondante, Roccasicura, San Pietro Avellana
and Vastogirardi, the University of Molise, the Territorial Office for Biodiversity of the National Forest
Service, and the Molise Region. The members of the
Consortium shared the priority objectives of submitting a review of the BR and its strategies, with a view
to updating them, and of putting into practice a new
model of sustainable management. The new model
(or models) was to take into account the variety of
ecosystems found in the biogeographic region and
the various human activities taking place at local level.
Hence, in June 2014, after the periodic review, the BR
was expanded to 25 268 ha, which includes the territories of seven neighboring municipalities; the interesting landscape heritage of the whole area is now
under the care of the expanded BR. The enlargement
of the BR, following a voluntary process, brought
into being the first homogeneous area of sustainable
development in Molise Region, enhancing both the
area’s environmental characteristics and its socio-economic activities.
Biodiversity and its conservation as a driver for
educational involvement and for restarting the
economy

The elevation in the BR ranges from 450 to 1 730 m
a.s.l. (Figure 2). The BR covers nine Natura 2000 sites
(33% of the whole Reserve); seven of these are covered by the European Habitats Directive (European
Council Directive 92/43/EEC) and two by the Birds
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Figure 2 – The Collemeluccio-Montedimezzo Alto Molise Biosphere Reserve today © Sara Di Lonardo
Directive (European Council Directive 2009/147/
EEC) (Table 1).
A survey carried out in 2012–2013 updated the
checklist of the animal species of interest in the BR
(Abbate & Giovi 2002) to include 48 species of mammals, 112 species of birds, 10 species of amphibians,
8 species of reptiles, 5 fish species and 9 invertebrate
species included in the EU Habitats Directive. Where
flora is concerned, there are over 900 species and subspecies, about 30% of the flora of the entire Molise
Region. Collemeluccio forest is a relict stand of the
last post-glacial period, typical of the fir forests currently widespread in the Mediterranean and Anatolian
regions, dominated by Abies alba Mill., mixed with
Quercus cerris L., Fagus sylvatica L., Carpinus betulus L.
and Ilex aquifolium L. Its structure and composition are
similar to those of woodlands which were common in
the past throughout the Apennines, but which nowadays survive only in small areas throughout the Italian
peninsula (Santopuoli et al. 2016). Currently, silvicultural interventions are limited to naturalistic silviculture
methods aimed at favouring the return of the forest
to a natural state, and balance with local conditions,
an equilibrium which is not easily or quickly achieved
for this kind of forest. All these areas have become
real field laboratories for research on forest ecosystems
in the core area (e. g. silviculture and climate change
adaptation, area of expansion of plant species and of
rare or endangered animals, alien species monitoring,
and conservation and improvement of natural grasslands). They are also the site of various programmes
(ecotourism, environmental education, recreational

activities). In 2003, for example, an educational programme created the Colle S. Biagio path in the Montedimezzo core area. Here, there are now facilities such
as audio devices and electric wheelchairs, and an ecomuseum designed to be accessible by mobility- and
visually-impaired visitors, one of the first examples
in an Italian protected area; moreover, a wheelchairfriendly, level, surfaced path about 2 km long and 2 m
wide has been created. Along the path, there are also
educational panels in Braille with information on trees
and environmental features. These educational and
environmental facilities and elements of public awareness, which present the cultural heritage of the BR,
are now being enhanced by environmental, traditional
and cultural associations. One of these associations is
involved in organizing weekly tours from Abruzzo to
Molise, returning via the historic Carpinone-Sulmona
railway. The trains stop at four stations in the BR and
allow slow tourists to appreciate the rural landscape
and villages affected by different social and economic
issues, such as population ageing, outmigration and
decreasing economic activities. According to the last
population census (ISTAT 2020), the area is characterized by a depopulation rate of 28.5% (from 1991 to
2020), with currently 4 612 inhabitants and a population density of 18.2 inhabitants / km2. The presence
of a MAB Reserve could be an opportunity to boost
the local economy and to promote awareness of the
dynamic interrelationships between natural and nearnatural ecosystems, and the traditional practice there
of transhumance (Ballacchino & Bindi 2017; Figure 3). Adopting new socio-economic processes could
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Table 1 ‑– Natura 2000 sites in the Collemeluccio-Montedimezzo Alto Molise Biosphere Reserve (SCI: Site of Community Interest; SPA: Special Protected Area).
Municipality SCI / SPA
Code
Carovilli

SCI or SCI / SPA name
SPA

IT7212133 SCI

Torrente Tirino (Forra) – Monte Ferrante

IT7212125 SCI

Pesche – MonteTotila

IT7212134 SCI

Bosco di Collemeluccio – Selvapiana – Castiglione – La Cocozza

Municipal area
(ha) within the
SCI/SPA

Municipal area
within the SCI /
SPA (%)

138.54

3.33

0.86

0.02

662.80

15.95

IT7221131 SPA

Bosco di Collemeluccio

Chiauci

IT7212134 SCI

Bosco di Collemeluccio – Selvapiana – Castiglione – La Cocozza

IT7211129 SCI

Gola di Chiauci

110.20

6.95

Pescolanciano

IT7221131 SPA

Bosco di Collemeluccio

467.81

13.47

1580.12

45.49

266.22

7.66

IT7212134 SCI

Bosco di Collemeluccio – Selvapiana - Castiglione – La Cocozza

IT7212125 SCI

Pesche - MonteTotila

IT7212133 SCI

Torrente Tirino (Forra) – Monte Ferrante

IT7211120 SCI

Torrente Verrino

IT7221131 SPA

Bosco di Collemeluccio

IT7212134 SCI

Bosco di Collemeluccio – Selvapiana – Castiglione – La Cocozza

Roccasicura

IT7212124 SCI

Bosco Monte di Mezzo – Monte Miglio – PennataroMonte
Capraro-Monte Cavallerizzo

San Pietro
Avellana

IT7212124 SCI

Bosco Monte di Mezzo-Monte Miglio – PennataroMonte Capraro
– Monte Cavallerizzo

IT7218213 SCI

Isola della Fonte della Luna

Vastogirardi

T7212124

Bosco Monte di Mezzo – Monte Miglio – PennataroMonte
Capraro – Monte Cavallerizzo

Pietrabbondante

SCI

0.71

0.02

301.92

19.04

6.73

0.19

29.43

1.07

1.73

0.06

912.25

33.24

0.17

0.01

1400.48

31.16

863.17

19.20

1609.51

26.51

IT7221132 SPA

Monte di Mezzo

313.28

5.16

IT7212134 SCI

Bosco di Collemeluccio – Selvapiana – Castiglione – La Cocozza

397.90

6.55

harmonize sustainable development issues with conservation, since the local population plays a key role in
decision-making processes in management and planning (Van Cuong et al. 2017).
Community-based cooperatives, management
of rural areas, and green tourism to counter
depopulation

Population ageing, outmigration and a decreasing
economy were recently addressed throughout Italy
by the 2014 National Strategy for Inner Areas (Dipartimento per lo Sviluppo e la Coesione Economica
2014), in which significant socio-economic challenges
were identified as drivers of land-use changes, particularly land abandonment and forest expansion.
In order to act as a driving force for development,
this national strategy to help inland areas whose vocation is to protect or to promote nature but which
have shortcomings in services and development has
been adopted in the Alto Molise area with the establishment of a Local Action Group consisting of 18
municipalities (GAL Alto Molise; Labianca et al. 2020).
The funds they are now managing are aimed precisely
at the development of agriculture (including livestock)
and tourist activities within the BR, while safeguarding the natural environment. The implementation of
development strategies relies both on horizontal and
vertical co-planning processes, the former involving
local communities, associations and institutions. The
latter responds to the relationship between local and
global demands (Barca et al. 2018), considers that the
re-appropriation of abandoned land has a profound
effect on local citizens, and promotes the social frame-

work of rural landscapes (Atkociuniene et al. 2015). In
this framework, the participation of local administrations is very important both for direct support (e. g.
leases on public buildings for use by local groups), and
for the purchase of goods and / or assignment of services (Bandini et al. 2015). In this mountainous area,
recoverable uninhabited buildings could be devoted to
tourist activities, in particular to comfortable dispersed
hotels (alberghi diffusi) offering experiential, cultural
tourism based on the classic themes of rural life (food
and wine, landscape and the environment), as has already happened in the village of Castel del Giudice in
Molise Region (Presenza et al. 2019). Moreover, the
newly established, so-called community-based cooperatives could offer collective services (e. g. welfare, land
care, management of urban green spaces) and carry
out economic activities like mountain farming, tourism services, and craft enterprises. These communitybased cooperatives could take advantage of existing
but unexploited or sleeping regional resources (Mastronardi & Romagnoli 2020), such as forest biomass
(in line with local forest management plans) through
the creation of strategic partnerships, both inside and
outside the community (Venturi & Zandonai 2016).
Moreover, the development of activities might require
new expertise and, consequently, serve to enhance the
educational level of local people, thus helping to limit
the depopulation of the area. Municipalities could
outsource to local cooperatives some services, such
as land maintenance, urban green care, care of the
elderly, school canteen management, and the promotion of environmental and heritage resources of tourist interest. Rural tourism could be a real development
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Figure 3 –The Collemeluccio-Montedimezzo Alto Molise Biosphere Reserve © Sara Di Lonardo
factor for these inner areas (Lupi et al. 2017) since it
satisfies people’s need to enjoy nature, a feature which
differentiates rural tourism from traditional tourism,
and therefore requires suitable policies, which are currently being developed in Italy (Salvatore et al. 2018).
Hence, the development of new forms of tourism in
these inner areas could favour a proactive conservation of
landscape (Salvatore 2015), arresting demographic decline, particularly the decay of working-age groups. A
new community-based governance might promote the
transition from a culture of emergency to a culture of prevention in the territory (Mastronardi et al. 2020) in order to
achieve and support the three MAB Reserve aims – biodiversity, conservation and sustainable development
– thereby, in the longer term, affecting landscape, environmental and cultural heritages for the better.
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